
ST. LOUIS
No. 101 Commercial Sc Oth,

h ive como to tlie front with some genuine bargains, as
the following: will attest:

Jicn's Good Calf Boots,
Weil's Bals and Button London Toe,
Men's llacklo Shoes, rood ones, --

Misses' School Shoes, well made, --

Children's Solar Tip Shoes, - -

Our line of Ladies' Kid, Move Top and Oil Goat But-

ton Hoots for $2.50 must be seen to b appreciated.
Railroadmen should see, our Box-to- e Bouts, very

prime and cheap.

Goods marked in plain prices
price for all.

ST. LOUIS

SHOE STORE,

Cairo, Ills.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OiTlClAt PAPBtt OF ALEXANDER COUNT

KNTEIIKD AT TUB CAIKO POSTORFICK FOK

TUAJJ8MI8HION TUROCQH THE MAILS AT

' SECOND CLASS KATES.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Blaine to Jay Gould : Burn these re-

turns.

The contest was closest between Ben tho
l'utler and Belva Lockwood,

The agony is over, and Blaine and M-
ara

and
Ilalpin will retire to private life.

Rutherford B. nayeV heart can now

Meed some more for the poor colored man.

We may now expect the g. o. p. to be

merged in the O. U. T. party about March

4, 1865. her

Eliza Pinkerton helped the republicans in

btiat Tilden, but it takes more H ilpin to
beat Cleveland.

Our much-trie- d rooster makes his last
appearance this morning. He was lone-

some but persistent, to

Judge Gilbert, of Sto. Mary, Mo is in
tho city visiting the families of hia sons
W. B. and M. F. Gilbert.

The lata republican party and Mulli-p- n

Blaine, like the Philistines of old, were
(Ida by the jaw bono of an ass.

Diver and Armor of Capt. Hiram
Hill's can be secured by applying to Major
E l. Halliday on wharf bout No. 2. tf

The W. C. T. U. gave one of their very
ci.joyablo supper at Idual League hall last
night. As usual it was well patronized.

List night a procession marched through
the streets of St. Louis carrying Blaine's
eflljry in a hearse covered with waving
plumes.

-- The probabilities are that Oglesby is
e'ected governor by a majority of from 5 to
8,000 and that the state is democratic on
,' int ballot.

A learned professor estimates that du-lin- g

one season over sixty-tw- o thousand
gallons of blood are drawn from humanity
by moBquitoeB.

Ttie department clerk's and other of-

ficials who have had leave of absence to
Vi.te, will now return to Washington solid
for oivil service reform. ye

Notice, now is the time to lay in your
winter stock of kindling at sjsl.OJ per load ;

leave orders with Fred Thomas, next tho
Bough and Ready cngino house. Ct

ofGrovor Cleveland, by the graco of God
and tho will of the people, president of tho

0;!0

United States of America tor four years,
beginning March 4th, 1885.

in
In Formosa, when anybody dies, every-l.ud- y

gets drunk. Mr. St. John, having
plenty of leisuro now, would do well to
make a trip to Formosa. Ex.

ty,
A Livingtone county, Mich., farmer ty,

has six years' crops of wheat stored in his Ho
granary. Ho thinks there is to be a fam-
ine

etly
in a few years and whett will bo high. Out
The republican soothsayers failed to

observe that the sky bad been piloted red.
A return of tho old democratic cerulean
truo bluo may bo expected about March
rut.

--The 4th of March, 1885, Bhould find "a
right smart chancu" of democrats in Wash-

ington. There has, until now, been no
(fecial attraction for them there for twenty-lou- r

years.
t

-- Dr. Bristow, R.bt. Bartleson and John
Weaver, of Grand Chain, Pulaski county,
are down to hear tho political news. We
h ipj they may enjoy the inHpiring notes of
tU democratic rooster.

The elcctod every can-
didate that it opposed during tho late cam-palg-

Prospective candidate will mako
aooteofthis !nd govom themselves ac-
cordingly in the next campaign.

Biihop William Taylor lays that in bo
Africa tho natives have only two suita each

dirt and paint and that you can tell a
christian Kaffir because lie wears a shirt.
The heathen don't Kaffir clothing.

Professor Uuxley, now sojourning at
Venice for hii health, has ascertained by

hborioui' experiments that a full-grow- n

ruan'a heart should beat 79 times in a tnln-n- !,

and hit lungs Inhale 10 timet a minute;
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that his 6kin should throw off 18 ounces of

water, 300 grains of solid matter and 400

graina of carbonic acid every 24 hours, and
that his weight should be 154 pounds.

A flro at Tulnski Thursday night com

pletely destroyed the store houso of A. W.

Lewis with its contents. Loss over $5000,

and only a small insurance. The school

houso and several other building also were

burned.

The City Shoe Store will hereafter be

conducted by M. C. & W. E. Black under
firm name of "Blank Bros." These

young men are popular and enterprising
will always control a large Bharo of

Cairo's boot and shoo trade.

It shows that faith in huminity is fast

becoming an unknown quantity when a wife

will believe a "one-dolla- clock rather
than her husband, when the latter has told

it was only 11 o'clock when ho came
last night, whin the clock struck 2.

Tho work of tho campaign was too

raucd for tho physical system of Mr.

ho broke down the clay before the
election and had to be carried to tho polls

vote, and is now very ill, but he lias a

sound constitution which will help to place

him on his feet again soon.

Commercial avenue presents an ani-

mated and lively appearance. Every even-

ing this week hundreds are out and hearty
congratulations all around mongst the

with general good will and sym-

pathy for tho unfortunates, who are feeling
disappointed over tho result.

"What are the natural products of
Kentucky?" asked the teacher.

"Tobacker!" yelled little Sammy.
"What else?"
"Whisky 1" yelled Tommy.
"What else J"

"Kurnols!" yelled Johnny.- - Kentucky
State Journal.

A call has been extended by tho Pres

byterian congregation to R v. A. II. Trick
who filled the pulpit of their church two

Sundays in tho latter part of last mouth.
Mr. Trick is a young man, very pleasant
and a good preacher. The church will bo

fortunate if they secure him.

After twenty-fou- r years I Ye demo-

cratic editor ho sitteth on ye stool; ye dem-

ocratic editor ho caith, "I am no fool." Ye

democratic editor now wrieth of the news;
democratic editor doth now indito his

views. Bo democratic editor no longer is

restricted; ye democratic leader now be-

gins, "As we predicted."

A manuscript book of 25 folio leaves

vellum was lately sold in London for

pounds. It was written in tho 15th
century, ami is handsomely embellished
with numerous delicate miniatures executed

tho highest stylo of tho art, and with the
minutest attention to every detail of armor
and costume.

Mr. L. O. Winton, of St. Francis coun
superintendent of schools, in Clay coun

Arkansas, was in the city yesterday.
reports tho election passed off very qui
with them, and no interest exhibited.
of 1200 votes only about 150 are re-

publican and there was not over 12 colored
tnun in tho county.

The days of tho crazy quilt are num-

bered. An American manufacturer has
just condoned a new stylo of bilk quilt
calloJ the (Juecn Anno. It is made of
quarters and diamonds of silk handker-
chiefs so arranged as to form a most elab-

orate patchwork. Tho inventor intends,
however, to monopolize this peculiar silk
quilt business, and has applied for a pat-

ent.

That do settle it now! Yesterday Jay
Gould sent the following dispatch to Gov-

ernor Cleveland:
Orovor Cleveland, Albany, N . Y.

I hereby congratulate you on your elec-
tion. All concede that your administra-
tion as governor has been ' conservative,
and in larger fields as presidcut they feel
that you will do still better, ami that tho
vast business interests of tho country will

certainly safe in your hand,
(signed) J a? Gould.

Ella Mitchell, a young girl, was found
drowned In tho Ohio river yesterday morn-

ing at tho Butler Duncan landing near the
point. Hhe had been an Ininato of Maggie
Brim's house on Thirteenth Btrect, and
from her statement it was evident tho girl
committed luiclde; she paid her board be-

fore leaving tho houso and instructed the
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landlady to sond her trunk to her mother
in St. Louis. She loft tho houso crying, say
ing her friends had forsaken her, This oc
curred about 8 o'clock Wednesday evening
and her body was found yesterday morn
Ing about 7 o'clock. The girl was tastefully
dressed and a gold watch and chain an
a few dollars in money were found on he

. mi. . - iperson, ino ury omul h verdict of sui
cido.

A g iod audience attended the "Bandit
King" last night. The play and the actors
gave no p1 satisfaction; tho scenery whs fine
and nalistic; tho two trained horses were
wondeiful; the duel on horseback was
exciting in the extreme; B ib and his don

key wero "swilt" and brought down tho
houso every round, and "Fighting Jake"
was tho cowardly wnd machino in perfec
tion. Wallack is a One actor and at homo
in all tho characters bo assumes.

It is an ill wind that blows nobody good
luck. Iho small difference in New York
between the two parties has served to keep
matter io doubt frm tho conflicting tele
grams sent out, and ono result has been
largo revenue to tho telegraph companies
and tho laily papers. All parties now ad
nut Cleveland s maj irity. Wc trust the
agony is over. That everything will re
sunn u usual way. i nat everybody may
go about his business with the assurance of
peace and plenty.

Wild adventures aro still possible in

tho forest ot Now York. "Melaucthon
Brown, of Fremont, went out coon-huntin- g

a few nights ago. Tho dog barked an ani
mal up a tree. Brown climbed the tree to
capture it. When he crawled out on tho
branch where tho animal was crouching, it
arose and came forward to meet him. He
then discovered that it wa a wild cut of
very largo size. Brown mac-- haste down
tho tree, and tho wild cat followed him.
At the bottom of tho treo the dg seized
the animal. The wild cat toro the doL-t-

pieces in a few seconds, and escaped to the
woods."

Tho following telegram receive ! yos- -

terday aft' rnoon by Ctpf. Hallid iy we arc

permuieii io copy. mo Feiituneuts ex-

pressed are sound and embody the oj inii.n
of the ruillhns of business men who labor-

ed together to placo the executive oilke of
tLe United States in good hands:

New Youk, Nov. 7, 18S4.
ToV. P.nalltday.

Cleveland's election conceded. Not
slightest fear of mobs or any disturbance
whatever. Tho business of the country
can now go on with tho certainty that so
far as the national administration is con-

cerned all legitimate interest w ill be can d
for. No ultra measures either to unnatur-
ally boom or depress things will receive its
sanction. It may take some time for bus-
iness to recover from the depression caused
by tho last few years of misrule, but the
future is bright. Mr. Blaine perhaps
is brilliant, but represents unsound and
speculative good and bad company. Mr.
Cleveland represents Sound common sensi',
pecuniary honesty, and his cabinet will
contaiu the best men of his party.

(signed) W. Brn.Eti Duncan.

Later Telegrams.

St. Louis, 8 p. m. The following are
head lines of the Chronicle extra evening!
cditrtm: "The two national committees I

called on to the Aseociato Fress '

election returns. Tho Associate Fress !

claims tho state by 1,000 for Blaine. Mobs
gathering in New York and Chicago.
Democrats apply to the New York courts
for justice."

Tint cannot alter the fact, Cleveland
is elected and will bo inaugurated.

The latest news received direct from tho
seat of war was the message sent from
New York to Gov. a lick of Kansas:
"Cleveland has a plurality of 1,803 in New
York. This is official. Believe no other
reports.

The Colored Man.

It could hardly bo expected oiherwiso
that in the general jub.lant feeling of tho
democrats who after so long a period of re-

publican ascendency find their party restor-
ed to power, and tho old and tried princi-
ples of Washington, Jefferson and tho early
fathers of the republic to bo again applied
to the administration of national affairs,
should manifest the general good feeling
prevailing by an occasional practical joko
upon tho republicans, and particularly up-

on tho colored citizens, who have been
made to believe that they would bo re
turned to servitude, in such an event, by tho J

democrats. Tho whiles of courso know
better, but many of tho blacks do not, and
do not suspect that their white republican
friends have practiced this ruso only to
keep tho negroes voting them into ofllco.
Time will completely disabuse their minds
of auy uneasiness on this Bcore, and they
will learn that democratic rulo means tho
protection and welfare of every person ow-

ing allegiance to tho govornmenr, whether
white or black, foreign or native born;
that it moans a return to better times, more
work and better pay. They will also learn
in time that even if the colored peoplo do
sirod it, there could uot bo a return to tho
old ante bellum status of tho races. Tho
white peoplo would not favor such a thing
-- but tho Joking will still ga on to the
amusement of all parties, but we ask our
democratic friends to let up on it so far as
tho colored man is concerned. You know
it is a )oko, but many of them receive it in

dead earnest.

Bead Washington Letter on third page.

SETTLED !

I'he Doubtful States all

for Cleveland!

HAPPY DEMOCRATS!

Uafno and Gould Send Con- -

BELVM AND HEX NOT YET

HEARD FROM.

tfj2ijiflni38ZiiOllUE23B r

AllG Leiltlll'y JjCilll with

Washington and Ends

with Cleveland!

Cleveland and Hendricks aro elected
president and witli voles in
the electoral colh ge to spare. Tho result
has been known at republican headquarters
for two days, but tho wires wire in tho

hands of Jay Gould, and tho reports were

held back by his tool the infamous Asso-

ciate Press while tlienews was manipulated

to Buit them, and only such sent out as

would unsettle tho public mind and leave

it open to accept any gigantic fraud that
might be perpetrated but the scheme failed.
We do not, for a moment, believe tho rank
and file of the republican party would tol

erate any dishonesty in their leaders even

to obtain their president, an J we know the
democracy would not. There is no doubt
"tho solo reason for the refusal of the re-

publican leaders to accept and admit the
result had its origiu in a purpose and hope

that money, force and fraud miht corrupt

tho results in the state of New York. Just
as the republican managers in 1870 turned

to Grant an I the sword, did tho Blaine
managers turn to Jay Gould and tho West-

ern Union Telegraph. Tho lying bulletins
scut out by this ambitious corporation, by

order of tho inflated robber who proposed
to rulo tho country in tho person of the
tattooed man from Maine, bad as their ob-

ject tho complete purversion of public opin-

ion. They wero intended to delay and mis-

lead tho judgment of tho peoplo, and to

play upon party spirit, They formed part
of a conspiracy.

All attempts to confuse tho facts and
muddle tho count proved of no avail. Now
York lias cast its vote for Cleveland and
Hendricks, and neither Gould nor Blaine
could set it aside.

Let good men everywhere rejoice. Wo

shall have at last the long-neede- chango
of parties in tho national administration.
Peacefully, safely, tho government will bo

transferred from ono set of officials to

another set. The peoplo have triumphed.
Tho conspirators aro b ifllid. And glory
bo to tho Lord of boats from whom all
glories aro 1"
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SPECIAL

Diamonds, Solid Silver,

T :U D-A- V A. Li !E.
Insfrunieiif. St. Louis Prices Duplicated.

E. A. .:.

0 ESTAltLLSIIEI)

Mm Holiday
Gold,

P I-- A.
Musical

101 -- Commercial Ave,

WAI . II.
DKAI -

STOVES, -:- - B
Japanned liorlin

Riid Cages, Rath Tubs, Water
Agent for Adams i Wcstlake Oil. Gasoline and fias Moves, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walkiug

Sliellers, Planters, Ktc,

Nos. 27
NO. JJO.

Y. 31. C. A.

Monthly report for October:
Attendance) at moms 500
Strangers welcomed !).'

Papers filed 170
Calls by Secretary 112
Letters written in rooms 40
Visits railroad shops, yards, etc 30
4 meetings of Boys' Branch, utt'nee. . . 80

"Earnest labor brings incr"nse" is an old

adage, but nevertheless true, For the past
month we have been hard at work painting
and planning for carpets, gymnasium, etc.,

in order that the Y. M. C. A. rooms might
not only be a more attractive place for tho

young men to come t, but that wo could
have more attractions to offer as an induce
ment for young men to j in and be one

with us. Wo aro glad to say that increase
is in the near future. November 25, wo ex-

pect to have our first annual meeting and
grand opening, to which all railroad men

and young men of tho city arc cordially in-

vited. A pleasing and inviting programme
'ill bo arranged and every cfTirt made to

mako a pleasant time for all who may

seo fit to attend.
Wo expect to liavo thn gymnasium in

forcn by that time, and for the information
of all wo wish to say that tho membership
for tho privilege of gymnasium ono year
from Deceiinbcr 1, 1881, will bo only $1, or
less than ten cents per month. This will

include all the privileges of tho association
as well. Respectfully submitted.

A. S. Wii,t,ouoiniv, Gen'l Secy.

Dad's Girl.

Lizzie May Ulmer will appear in this now

play at the Theatre on Thursday, Nov. 13,

and from press notices beforo ussho has ev-

idently at last lilt upon a phenomenal suc

cess. I no play is tho record or tho adven
tures of a wild, hoydenish girl from the
western prairies transported to tho luxur
ious homo of her eastern friends, truo as

steel, and bubbling over with spirits and
animation. Tho rolo of "Mulvina Sophie

lloiklns," Dad's Girl, is nlcoly sultod to tho

abilities of Miss Ulmer who thoroughly ap-

preciates tho requirement of the character.
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CLOTHING HOUSE
Prop.

n fn in)UIll&

Cultivators,
Corn Ktc.

&
TKI-rci'IIONJ-

C

made

- - CAIRO, ILL- -

DAYMOE,
Eli IN

AH 6 ES, -:- - TIB,
and Aatu "Ware,
Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.

09 Eiirhth Street,
30, CAIRO, 111.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IVANTKD- - Oonrt white giri to mok anJ do eir.." eii biiiiHcwiirk fur unaU funilly. Good wagM
and a t liome fur flmt-cla-- s oin, Ap-lil-

at L. U. Ha Icy renideuce, on WaahlnKtun
avenue, Mo Fourth ttiu t. tu

LVHt SAt.R -- One 1 arRO cannon move. Aliuly at1 Tub Itiillutln office.

VOH SALK-Ilayd- 'ick Jump-mia- t urrey, lift price
1 $: ,

K id Job, lor 1W. Inquire of IS A.
Harnett.

Ii" i( SALE MaviliK k I'hncton, new. lint price
fur IJ of K. A. Burnett, Dullu-I- n

Ulnen.

LKK rULE. Two coMairos o" SMh ftroet nmr
1 I'nplar, and oliecottanu ou Poplar above UMu
street, at a I'araln.

tf M ,J. HOWLKr, R-- Rmate Ant.
VOH HAI.G t.ot and two bonnes on aonthwesti corner iiVih ft., and Commercial avutinc, rem for
lift moulli. Aunlv to J. i 'i!onner, Anna, III.,
or lu M. J. 1I0W;.KV, Ileal Aent.
V It II KNT-K"l'l- property of Col. Jan. 8.

K.ia ilea on rifteeuta mrmM. Ilonnu contains
ten room., his all needed conveniences and la In
good condition Konn-all-

M.,1. dUWLliy, Ileal Ettato Agent.

IUKNISII El) KOOMS-- To rent, corner of VnHh
liitfto, Ave and Eleventh St. Mrs. F.UiKKLL!

A.MUSK UK.NTS.

QAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Ono nlit Only.

THURSDAY, NOV. 13.

EutfaRcnient or the Uulveraal Favorite,

Lizzie May Ulmer!
and Aft production at thn theatre of the New

Ktielund Domestic Comedy Drama, written
cxpre.nly for Mln Ulmer by Mr. K. J.
owarlx, entitled

"DAD'S GIRL."
A Play of the Tiniest

Pull of Strong Situations!
Pnreln Sentiment!

lllclt In Humor I

and Crisp in Dialogue 1

ORIGINAL MUSIC
by Mr. John J. Iiranamt

t?7"Admliiilin at mid inn (fit 11 r QV. Tf a
urved iuutfl ut lludur'a.


